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In this paper, the authors have reported a rare case of heteroplastic osteoma. 
A 34-age man complained of indolent tumor in his occipital region which he had 
noticed since 1946. The size of this tumor was over a fist, and its form was 
irregular. The adhesion between the tumor and the cranium was not recognized, and 
the consistency of the tumor was like a bone. 
On April 2, 1958, an extripation of the tumor was performed under local 
anesthesia. The tumor was about the size of 10.0 cm×8.5 cm×5.5 cm, and 
weigh~d 245g. According to the histopathological inspection, it was a chondroosteoma. 





，炎症組織の化生でありp 真の骨腫は比較的稀なもの 置していた処．この腫癌は漸次徐々に増大しp 昭和30
である．著者は1｝：近頭部に於ける巨大な具所形成骨腫 年腫熔は小児拳大となったため某医の診察を受け手術
を経験したのでここに報告する． をすすめられたがp 手術を’乏けず現在に至っている．
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はp Vire howによって詳細に研究されて以来p その
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The p叫ient,a 5－：＞ァear-oldfemale, had been susceptible to cold complaining of 
coughs productive of whitish sputa. 
The chest roentgenograms on admission revealed a goose-egg-sized density with a 
clear regular border in the middle field on the right side (Fig. 1), and it was 
located in the central portion of the thoracic cavity in the lateral view (Fig. 2). 
No cavitation was found on thet tomograms. 
A right thoracotom~－ was carried out and the tumor was found to be located 
in the right upper lobe parench：＞アma，日howingits smooth elastic surface and marked 
発要旨は昭和33年9月13日大阪外科集談会において発表した．
